
BOYS AND
Efght Lessons Proni the ]Bee. Who lied the boy on hie knee, looked civer him an embarrassed silence after the paper W&4

at the girl. eigned.
7: bee teazhes us te be induebrious. No lie said, 'th Iittle chap bas a felon 'Yeu better tell himla ', suggfflted one, nociqbec ever ahirks bis work. and it must be lanSd. Hie mother is toc ding at the preaident of the board.2. He teaches us ta bc loyal and obedientý nervous ta help. 1 want you te hoId hiâ ha'nd. 'No,' isaid the president, 'as weil net.,

Meee obey and love the quten who rulee them. Don't be a1rtid. I'm giving you a chance ' toL Horton demanded to know all that therto. They teach uo ta be fond «of our h»mwý show how much of a waman you Can be! was te be known.Fa bee leavee bis home excpt for a finie, il F.L4qe whitened tb her lipe, but the keerx eyes 'Yeu tell him then, Barton' Bald the prffl.lke cari bel eompelled lier, Withaut awürd obe; held the dent.4. Tbey tesch us ta -be clean. Nothing can child as the doct&r directed. The -next thing Barton took the teacher aside.be cleuner than the lime of the beeý ehe knew ber uncle's voice came ta lier frein a 'Maybe we art ta have told Yeu beforel sald5. Th ý,y show murh êympathy or kind fellow- gre-at "tance. Baxton guiltily; 'but we ain't hadher a 8elloot tofeeâng for eurb otiker in distrem, and wilq 'Où, I'm sa iishamed? she cried. But go all the way through for ten y*eeer leuve a frie;nd in trouble withýmttrying uncles éyes were âmAing at lier. 'Why not?' asked Horton in utoniehment'.te belp him. «Bra-vo, little giTPý Yeu didnt let go till it 'Alwaya broke up. Generally Wstis from tweThey are, Very early risere. was over. Nere,.drink ", and you'Il lie all te four monthg, One feller tauiht tive, we7. They deliet in freeh air. right? Then lie added, gravely, «I congratulate
c4n't get anybody here ta take it. 'rhat,,g8. They are very peaceful, and seldom quar- you iipon heing something more than a but- we happened to get yo.u.' whxrel or fight among the rais el v esýExcha rige. terfly.'

lL*ie went dizzily up gtaii-è;, hut there Was 'What le the cauýe of the troubier aeked
the teaclier.a new leok in ber eyes. For the first time in

Ler life &he cAtught, a glimpse of the beauty of Well, several tbinge, in the tirst place, tûeHe Was a Gentleman, 
people around here Purty gellerally ain't gaz >
any sense. 1 lien theres one famity that startmoA few dayos ago 1 was pussing through a
of- it. Three cI the meanfflt -boys out of jai4pretty, ahady etreet, where êiomë boys were

playing at baftball. Among their number waos and their dad backe lem in iVThere ls no Litnit. 'Why do yeu allow itt'a Iittle lame fellow, seemingly about twelve
yýar% old paie, sick-ly-looking child, aupport- 'It'a a mighty bail outfiL BurnsFxliffln, the great inventer, waa recently Rek-ed en two crutehes, and w-ho evidently found ed, 'ls the end a edeetriml invention nearly pizens stock, and ahot at two or three meiL
much d1fileult in walking, îven witdi sueh âm- Folks afraid te get 'cru atirxed, and jeety Teaefied?' He anewered, 'There lis no end teêetance. enyaing. Man is se finite that it is impos- lem have their way.'

The lame boy wisÈe.'l te join the game, fur isible fer him ta 1&«rn one-millionth part of 'Net much room around here fer da'V'
he did not ftern ' to see how maeh his infirmity -whaît is toi be kn&wiL Only tbe ignorant can dreams,' Horton eaid ta :kioself as he, filleweuld be in hjê own way, and ho-W mum it say we aie near the limit in invention. Thero awake that night, studying the situation. Wàwauld hinder the progrese, of âtwh an aetive is no liniLe lie gla à enough ta keep thé. nightnmres outesport as ba3eball. If it lis true tWd naturé iz limitleffl, it Ger- Forty pupile came the firet morning,companionq, very gnôd-naturedly, tried lainly must 'lie true tbat God &nd salvation curions, ragged, ûUd rWe, for'the MQ6te PariL.tc ýemuade him ta seýnd 14 one imide and lot are infinibe. - Though we' advance apiritually Nearly all of theui barefooted Mai iy l baft-another take his place; and I vme glad ta no-, with 1 the greoitest rapidit w e need never lear headed ïýeverai o t boo bu 'iiolio*tice that none ef thera hintýd that he would. thU we y wlth U Xe

"l reach apoint where we must ktýGP werked with enthusiasm, ind isoon hàdmali ý otbe:in tbe, wAy, but tha-t they all objected f« growing., God ig aMe ta do for ue excéedingly them doing something.
abünduM abKFvýe a4l that.we a6k or think. 1*t 'IVà wonderfut,» zaid Barton aÎlWýy, jimm-ie,'. Mid one - (If them lut,. to move foiward in. the lif%ui .,e encouraed t6à gret month'. 11, îevee sa'w lem "4tqnéteavyQ14 t know. wn greaterof Wth 10*4 *ed before areouti * Éew pet îÂf8 &Ï, ÏM4 f*iw-: Z:.:.,

*bîr >olý* hQMÉ" te*.r1y Inýe, Mltd, Ili rut, foýr biw, _4»ýe aré-
eýý t4

were î+c*
'1$e PenýeCW'.:

F., th, other boye, 'you wouldnt want bo be told gin before long
of it all the time! 'Already begýýin,' laughed Borton. 'TeterA vffl

As I " ed on 1 ýàoUgbt ta my6eli tbat in yesterday.'
there wa6 a true gentienmu.--Sdected. The Llk-a-ven, at Pea Ridge. 'What'a wrong with Teters?'

'Said 1 wals pertiat. Give the arithmetle(Wwiàtin 4,-Hamby, in t4p 'Chriatiau
clam a halfhour and the firat-reader clam, on.,

The Open W indow. ry tep minutes. And tbat 1 ]et the ýuz»
thé. ru-x ovtr the fittle 'une,"'

'"le Durand? Oh, B;k.e% % jui3t a sweet, *Yen,, "M poetmamý"J log Uuokoly said Bartm disgustecuy. 11 leetpretzy,..gày.. liffle butý y. Yeu caWt expect whoie Pea Ytid&W schoel ie. IV« about. sevou
et »re.' He ýgoe9 09

tM gkýaeZ ie te do thing&-the3,'re jint made 6w -1 thou t, an aveTae, o1wë. evéry two weeka tu cvieryt tort OV.
it wae hem ait 1 thé etatà0e teacher -«e b*Vf- _That. kid Of hila'n womýla one fom or âZether that wm the W&Y biwiil a enow-iun st, it- Bùt.-No, thank heà"ien it aWt,' eaid the store-;ý_r»P1hs alw*ys d«xitibed P.We Durand. AU ber'

,,e a 'B& yôu alwt thé new dont *aièiint Io nehlaý1,1,added the airfttoir.iie obe:had been lèved end ýahieked'and coxed k-PeT, I&Ughjng- Y,. 1rhe troublle lb ahead.''W,--sad. thé result _w" so cb*rndng t there, &re you Il> that the tftcbeT Ou
- w tp k0op cm wký & Wé*odý âerton admitted be W '110w ià eteryttking now?' *èked 14rton:;«,

'd 'th 1)ër, the elose ci thé second inoum,of Mwh pl««te t». the ýye. weil, Young fleuex$,"7 e étorektie rVèJYhefflwim wb n- looking hi= over ent Yf *yGulve we4f ýePk1eçý the teacher. -t-4 mzelié S$Àd jutqj-0 xiýety.bA thio-àb«ý40 W mi* rd
*én do*- kixd woüld <- thteer,:Qxeiiiiimliýd iwrwiý ý.W1Wî Yftt *iejt hérA"M, haie thý tho", how. îeè àiýiiiW- ,tm W»nd2r, sure eriPUjý. 'ilis, tiý" te
Mgay âýf4 thaï -obt 4Rýà»t ho 7ur, rie.

fer ýtheM, am aàe, &UPP.Ps iled Vfth-qýt 1$ehogitea,1ýU 21 éï *Ormlw. »owfý"ked IL B4 te th
A .... .....binktilig Ûluâ about it, thet it reéHy ww »wýèd îîw.ýwegt bumping o0er the raUrvad tru«. tbe. tir

Wheix "e was eight-een irbe t-ô speod 'Y«' &Mwered li«tç]3, Pleued ta note tâat sh nid i
an unele, a lamôm phy"an- the »= sbo,ýved ào syrapto= ofý" naine. *ftiye, an& a *&,Y- tu:ùwr W:ýù1e àWd twe daughters about ber age. *ptè her » àhé qu. CR'Purty etrong en the gadl' he aoked.atteretty girlis, aamoet " Pretty as halfhourla 4wencle.,- fabund w-9 P&tti-ýiý K-pt bÏÏ bois Àb4t ir'- 4 '. Il - -_ 1 104- il. At

bé itevér tried it befQrëý

rVý 16tiw ýs
*O=là la elle

ITM don't corunf, .NojY le'L'ewtivatig JAnd -arou-gd oneef thek. vrdri kW 6iblue t>eitna.t
moi itÉ, throush Zï=tht,' idolk àm for: iýè .,rfti tro1ïýle next, -,#,èeký ijW-

wu xot' 'eg tIge:lBefle4, *U#&: kýwM Wingo g h»7', rî,

t119 the txt>ïblèr »*ed, uoftoný uorton knew j -minutê 1s',
Nom. wàw the 010Y ýP1aYMýnd J&oàýday. i» ne. itag

î
'Ïake

'a»dLeali4t i]%ý1'u1 bttje jýj t4it wà& 'xt Pit'y aP ýjÊyf)ù Cali twýt' ieet,ýga theý
Y -fta- ',

aï, wi*fùg. ùý %M:doî"-ýý it eII14 inet;
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